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EQUAL IN STYLE be the result, as was the case two years

ago. TWELVE KILLED
AND QUALITY

to the highest priced custom
tailoring, yet but one-thir-d

the cost.
You need not be a clothing

critic to discover this fact It
is apparent at a clance.

livery C. K. & 13. garment
regardless of price is made
with that individual nicety
which is only characteristic
of the highest priced
merchant tailoring.

Hvery suit up to the minute
in style and advanced wor-
kmanshipmade for dressy
men. Sold by

MiiuanlllSt
mt tttuuut

Restaurant in the City

TURNER BEATEN

IN WASHINGTON

Republicans Will Control Legis

lature and Elect All Three

Congressmen

LANE WINS IN CALIFORNIA

Probably Has Defeated Pardee
for Governor Republican

JLuudallde Reported In
Montana.

BRATTLE. Nov. 4. Returns from

(he iluta election sre coming In slowly,

Only Incomplete return have I ten re

ceived, but these Indicate clearly that
the republican congresslonrl ar.dl
d U- -, Cushman and Jones for

tion, and Wilt E. Humphrey, will be

elected by a mujorlty between 11,000

and 0,000.

The vote ha been lighter thin wes
exp-.ct- ,but both parties will suffer
almost equally from the circumstance.
The republicans will control the elate
legislature, having from 0 to 5 mem-

bers. Thla Insures the election of a
republican United States sem.lnt to
succeed Turner .democratic. The moat
significant feature of the campaign )
the fact that Hiram E. Hadley, re-

publican candidate for Justice of the
supreme court, will lead his ilciut.

IN SPOKANE COUNTY.

SPOKANE, Nov. return
Indicate the defeat of the republican
legislative ticket In Spokane to'uty.
The republican congressional ticket
will carry the county by a large ma
jority . Hasher and Graven, demo
crat, for the state aenate, are un-

doubtedly elected.

UTAH OOm REPUBLICAN

SALT LA KB, Nov. at

miTiinKiinKiiimmmiiiHiiKrininnTrm

Mwils, 25 ccuU,
Dinners a Specialty.

Everything the ninrket offords.

The Finest
Regular

Palace Sunday

c,trcu. st. Palace
ItlllTmimiliHlirrrmtrrniMiMiinnimtim

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of til kinds at lowest rates, fur fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A V ALLBM Tctit led Commcrchil Streets

IN RHODE ISLAND

PROVIDENCE, Nov. .The elec
tion of Garvin, democratic, for govern
or ,1s practically assured. The re
mainder of the republican state ticket
and two republican congressmen are

elected.

INDIANA IN LINE

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov.
It is estimated, gives the republican
candidates from 25.000 to 40,000. The
delegation to congress remains nn
changed. The legislature will be re
publican by 25 on Joint ballot.

IN PENNSYLVANIA

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. mue!

N. Pennypacker, republican, was elect-
ed governor by an estimated plurality
of 175,000.

IN WISCONSIN

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 4. Wisconsin
has gone republican by 25,000 plurality.
Governor La Follette and the complete
state ticket are ejected.

OUTCOME IN OHIO

COLUMBUS, Nov. 4.-- At o'clock
the republican state commttee estlmat- -

ed its plurality In Ohio at ovtr iOO.MO

WHEN CROWN HEADS MEET.

Visit of Germany's Emperor and Port
ugal's King Significant

NEW YORK. Nov. 4Emperor
William's, approaching visit, being
closely connected in time with the ar
rival of the king of Portugal, has re
vived discussions, cables the Tribune's
London correspondent of an alleged
secret chapter of Anglo-Germ- an diplo-

macy. No diplomatist doubts the ex
istence of a secret agreement between
the two governments relating to the

partition of Portuguese East Africa
and many well Informed men suspect
that Asia Minor also Is Included, In the
scope c this convention. The most
reasonable theory Is that the British
government, having secured an option
to buy the Portuguese territory when-

ever the Lisbon government is ready
to sell It, arranged with the Berlin
government for a scheme for dividing
It and readjusting the rfontlera Toe
German emperor is alleged to be anx-

ious to have the sale carried through
and the advantages for Germany made
known for the sake of vindication of
his own course of action In keeping on

good terms with England. ,
The Brit-

ish ministers) on the other hand, are
believed to be reluctant to reveal a par
titlon scheme In advance of actual pur-

chase of the territory and the king of

Portugal Is not expected to lend en-

couragement to the Idea that the sale
can be hurried on.

SILVERSMTHS GO OUT ON STRIKE

Quit Work Just When Their Services
Are the Most Needed.

NEW YORK. Nov. 4 At the begin
ning of the holiday trade, with goods J

of unfinished orders at the factories.
neaHy 500 silversmiths In this city,
have struck for a nine hour work day
by order of the Brotherhood of Silver- -

smiths. In several shops increased
WRges also have been demanded and
it is believed the strike will spread.
Involving factories in other cities.
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HOW CONGRESS WILL STAND
School Books

And all kinds ol School Supplies. We have tbem u tutul. A tou of

Tablets Jt received. TRICES LOWEST.

GRIFFIN 6b REED

.
MANY INJURED

Appalling Loss of Life AttsnJi
Panic Which Occurred Irt

New York City.

MADISON SQUARE DISASTER

Crowd of 33,000 Thrown Into
Jpanle by Explosion While

Watching Election ns

Last Night.

NEW TORS, Nor. i.-- By a imma-
ture explosion of fireworks In Madison
Square garden tonight 12 persons were
killed and a number seriously Injured.
Owing to the panic and confusion

among the crowd watching the election'
returns It was difficult to make any
estimate of the fatalities. The re-

port was so heavy that the windows
were broken In houses around the
squars. When the panic had subsided
1 persons vere found unconscious on
the ground. Some, however, quickly
recovered. The others had been hor-

ribly mutilated. It was reported that
four boys watching the fireworks on
Madison avenue were killed. . Five
hundred extra policemen were ordered
on duty.

Twelve person were killed outright,
many being blown almost to pieces,
and at least 50 were Injured, many fat-- ,

ally. At least 30,004 persons thronged
the square at the time of the explosion
which was succeeded by a frightful
panic in whfch hand reds were throwa
down and trampled under foot.

THE DEAD:
FOI.ICEMAN DENNIS SHEA.
WILLIAM B. FINNEY. -
GEORGE BITTLE.
HAROLD ROBL2Y. ,

SIX UNKNOWN MEN.
UNKNOWN COLORED MAN. .
UNKNOWN COLORED BOY.

SERIOUSLY INJURED:
Policeman Michaal McGee. '

Policeman Michael Regan.
Florence Dyer.
David Myars.
William Mallory.
William Glanner
James Corrygan. . . :

Frank Lelston.
Geors-- s Landon.
Charles Glandwln.
John Farrell.
E. Drllar. '
Frank L. Keeler. ;
Frank WU.t.
Helen Wilson. "T

Henry Adams.
Charles Olg-an- . - ,

L. Davis. i
"

Joseph Scha?fer.
Samuel Mayer. .

'
Angelo Dominlek.

HALE JOHNSON KILLED

Prohibition Candi-

date Shot to Death In Illinois.

EFFINGHAM. III.. Nov. 4. --Hale
Johnson, who was the orohlbltloo

candidate In 1896, was
shot .m-- kill! this afternoon, at lo-got- a.

Jaspsr county. Illinois, by Harry
Harris. The two men became involved

(Continued on Page Four.)
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Ilolluway, Associate Justice, JOOO,

The legislature will be slljditly re
publican.

LANE PROBABLY F.LEOTEI)

Indications Are He Will Carry Call- -

fornla by fimull Margin.

BAH rUAHVIBW, NOV, I. At 1 ft.

m. the returns at hand Indicate that If

Lane, for governor (democratic), main-

tains the present gains he will be elec

ted by a small plurality. The repub-
lican committee has reduced Its claim
for Pardee from 10.W to 6000, With
the exception of governor the republic-

ans will probably sleet the entire state
ticket, but have lost one and probably
three congressmen.

Loud In the Fifth Is defeated and Oil

ette In the First and Coombs it. the
Second ire running; behind the ticket
Tie remaining five congressmen are,
according to the present figures, re-

publicans. '

Complete returns from 26 precincts
outside of San Francisco give Pardee
8069, Lane 7170. About half the vote
In Sun Francisco was counted at 1 a.
m. It stands: Tardee, 14,016; Lane,
19.116.

IDAHO GOES REPUBLICAN

Somewhat of a Landslide for Entlrs
State Ticket There.

BOISE. Nov. 4. Enough is known to
assure a republican majority on the
entire state, ticket at 3000. Counties
supposed to be certainly democratic
have swung into the republican column
The republicans will have 47 members
of the legislature, a majority of 13 on
Joint ballot.

BOISE, Nov. 4. Scattered returns
Indicate ttie election of Morrison, re-

publican, for governor by a small plur-

ality. The republicans also claim a
majority of the legislative candidates

CLOSS IN NEBRASKA.

LINCOLN. Nov. hs
probably gone republican,-- but by so
narrow a margin on the but of the
ticket that an unus'ial slump in any
great number of precincts will give the
governorship to the fuslonlsta.

nlted States senate wll be repubican by

eath of Senator McMillan.
1 be elected by the legislatures chosen

aware (probably), 'Arkansas. South
url. This lnsurea 52 republicans and

our is still In doubt in Nevada, UUio.

ring the election of democratic legisla
nd a republican legislature In Utnu.

four majority to the republicans, com

rs of the n-- xt house, the democrats 176

Ivanla), leaving U districts I ndnibt.

ESTIMATE.

the associated press up to 2 a. m. show
congressmen and the democrats 173.

ressmen and the democrats ISO. with 11

AGED DOCTOR COMMIT SUICIDE.

Announced That He Would Soon He
' Dii After Taking Poison.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3- -Dr. G. I. Cook of
said to have practiced In medicine in

Ohio for SO years Is dead at the New-Yor-

hospital from morphine poison-

ing, He was 78 years old. On Sunday
he called at the home of his daughter
and announcd that he had taken mor-
phine and would soon be dead. A
physician as called bt-- found no
trace of poison. Several hours later
Cook began to show signs that he had
toll the truth. He was hurriedly tak-
en

in
to the hospital, but all efforts to

restori him proved futile.

ODELL ELECTED

BY NARROW VOTE

New York City Rolled Up Great
Democratic Majority But

Republicans Won Out.

VICTORY SEEMS SWEEPING

With Exception of Delaware and
Itliode Island the Kepubli-cau- s

Have Elected Their
State Tickets.

NBW YORK, Nov. The city of
Greater New Tork, which last year
elected a fuslonlat to the Mayoralty,
returned to the democracy today end
rolled up one of its old-tim- e majori
ties for that party. Locally, the can-
didates voted for were three Justices of
the supreme court, 1 members of the
national house of representatives, 21

staw senators and 2 state assembly-
men. In Kings county a sheriff and In
Queens county a district attorney were
elected.

Coler's plurality for governor in the
city was well above 109000. Kdwud
B. Amend, Vernon M. Davis and Ed-
ward E. McCall, Tammany Hull dem
ocratic candidates, were elected to the
surpme court by pluralities from 70,-0-

to 110,900.

The vote cast today showed a
change of feeling from last

year, when Mayor Low carried New
York county by 6000.

William R. Hearst, proprietor of the
New York American, is elected con-

gressman from the Eleventh district.

WHAT THE BULLKTINS 8AT

BrK Dispatches Telling the Story of
the New York Fight.

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. Revised fig
ures up to 2:45 a. m make Odell's plur
ality In th6 state-li.t0- -- -

NEW YORK, Nov, 4. --Late returns
from remote districts show a falling oft
in Odell vote. Odell's estimated plur
ality Is now SbOO.

NEW YORK. Nov. IMI 18 dis
tricts to hear from Coler's plurality in
Greater New York is 119,431.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4 Seven hundred
and twenty election districts out of 1543

in the city of Greater New York give,
for governor, Odell 84.244. Coler 144.624.

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. Four hundred
and seventeen election districts out of
SHI In New York state outside Great
er Wew York give o ell 87,545. Coler
72.507. The same dist cts in 19W gave
Odell 102.287. StanchBd S0,70.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. At 10 o'clock
Senator Piatt stated Odell would come

to the Bronx with 133.000 plurality. The

state is claimed by 13,000.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4 At 9:15 o'clock

the New York World anuounces the
of Odell.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. Having been

kept fully informed during the day and

the night as to the course of the elec-

tion, President Roosevelt retired fully
!tisn,t wi:h the result. He was

particularly gratified wltih the returns

from New York state, which assured

the of Governor Odell.

OYSTER BAY. N. Y.. Nov. 4.-- The

town of Oyster Bay gives Odell 1561

and Coler 1637. President Roosevelt's

the Fifth, giive a plurality of

31 for th.i democratic state ticket.

IN ILLINOIS

CHICAGO, Nov. returns

prevented at midnight anything like an

accurate statement of the result in

Illinois, although th-- re is every Indi

cation that the republican ticket will

be elected by a S'1 majority. Thfi

next legislature wU be republican.

RESULT IN' IOWA

DES MOINES, Nov. 4. --On the basis

the returns up to U p. m. the re-

publicans elected the state ticket by

about 75,000 plurality. Judge Birdsall,

republican, to Succoed Speaker D. B.

Henderson In congress, was elected by

about 4000 votes over

Botes.

STANDOFF IN DELAWARE

WILMINGTON, Nov. I.-- Ths com

plexion of the next general assembly is

doubt. At 1:15 a. m. it Is ap-

parent that a deadlock on the two

United States senatorial vacancies will

Republicans Will Control Both Branches by

Slightly Reduced Majorities.

WASHINQTON, Nov. The net V

t least H majority. The present sen ats contains 84 republcans and St dem-

ocrats, In a total of 90 seats, there beln g two vacancies from Deaware. The
terms of 80 senators expire with the p resent congress. There is also a va

A New Blettd of Coffee
We hnvo an Eastern Blond of Coffco that we are
putting ou the ninrkct at 25 cents per pound. A
bargain never before offered.

Flsiier BrOS,, 546-55- 0 Bond St.

cancy from Michigan, caused by the d

Including Delaware, 25 senators wll

today. Of these, the republicans hav surely carried lana, New
Hampshire. North Dnkota. South Dak ota, Pennsylvania, California, Connec-
ticut. New Tork. Michigan, Kansas, W Isconsin. and Washlngton-a- nd the

CaterindGompany
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WE HAVE

Every desirable fea-

ture in late styles
and materials. We
can please you and
guarantee you sat-

isfaction.

YOU
HAVE

No risk to run, for
our clothing is not
excelled inthe state
or our prices beat-
en. You know wb at
you're getting here..

Astoria, Ore.

democrats seven-No- rth Carolina. Del

Carolina, Florida. Alabama and MIbki
34 democrats In the next senate.

The result of the contests at this h
Utah and Colorado, with chmifcs invo
tures in Colorado, Idaho and Nevada, a

If these probabilities should be mi.liied. the senate will stand b3 republl
cans and S7 democrats, with a loss of

pared with the prsnt political division.

THE NUTHOUSE,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.-- 2:30 A. turrs received here Indicate

uaazttuttixnzznjmtjaut
mmwHCttnttsaiuttsatattmtmnfflm
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Hud Tutored

0

that the republicans elected :96 nwmbe

and the Independents three an Pebnsy

ANOTHER
CHICAGO, Nov. 4. --Dispatches to

that the republicans have elected 18S

with 28 districts to hear from.

' THE LATEST RETURNS
CHICAGO, Nov. 4, Dispatches to the Associated Press up to 8:80 a. m.

11

WESTsSBtt

show the republicans elected 195 com?
districts to hear from.

midnight are that McCarthy, republi-
can, Is elected associate justice of the
supreme court by a plurality of about
2500, and that the republicans will have
a considerable majority in the legisla-
ture.

LANDSLIDE IN MONTANA

Faotlonal Sollt Elects Entire Republi-
can Ticket There,

BUTTE, Nov. 4. Late returns from
outlying counties Indicate the election
of the entire state republican ticket.
Counties heretofore democratic report
republican landslides, i . '

The republican committee makes the
lowing estimate:

Dixon, for congreas, 4000 majority.

The perfection in economical stove construction

"SUPERIOR" HOT BLAST
For sale in Astoria only bv the

ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY
Plumbers and Stesmfitt?

P. A. STOKES,
Commercial St., fk. 4h k A .

gun am septemcer zuin.


